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CORIRESPONDENCE.

No letters cran bc ansiwered in the ensuing nuniber which arc received
later than flic third Satiirday in thc Month. Letters to bc addressed to
V. B. ALPost Office, Hlamilton. Private residence, Montain Vieîv
Cottage, Township of B3attoi, Hanmilton.

P.-Uatthe(r the %wild Ma.,rsiiinallowv and boil tliern, thein swcetera with
1nalple SUgar.

-S. .- It is flot so fiagrant preparcd iii'that ananner, neither is lit so good,
the -virtue departs iii the second pxocess.

A. G., Oaihvii.-You dlid not Ict me know how you got or.e; you might
send word about it and 1 vill watcii an opening. I have no doubt yeu
could if )-ou were hiero.

D. A., Dunldas.-You cati try it, and I hltoîv if Toit do the resuit -%vil
be good.

SuoisciiinEr..- To be cer tain on thatpioint requires a full knio,%vlcdige of thie
circunistances, also the habits of the individuial.

GEORE.-OU annot uow., but if voit could it -would not be advisa'ble
altogetiier ut presenit. Iii a fewv weks youl ean ivitli good suiccess.

J. ., onon.-1 inglad to heair you are in Loudon. Do not forget te,
write. 1hv utwoleft., thi %ilsndt i.

Subscril>er, London .- If you wvill dIo so, you may -%ith tAie greaU-st
pleasuire, and T sliail bc glad to assist yon in that direction.

11cr. «>b. M , London.-I hiope you receiv-cd my letter while at conference,
and I shotild Illze to hear froni voit ivhen opportunity offers it.se]f.

J. E. E.-You aniglit let ne know the restilts, or if you thiniz amy a*e-
.mote cause prcced.

To Country, Town and Village :Boolrsellers.

Upon application to n by letter -%ith aaaaotnt enclosed 1 shiai be haappy
to supply yoaa ivith thiese c gaie at 25-100 rate. P'ost paid by me ta al
parts of Cainada.

To Toba.oconists, General Store-keepers, &e

The fanious Lung Itestorative know'h as ]3otaca, aascd instead of tobacco
by smokers whio fec.1 tAe injiiriots cffects of smoking tobacco, may be had
of nie, for zale at 25-100 rate. Becail price 51 cents and 10 cents a pack-ct.

Advertiscnîents are inserted iii these covers by special arrangement
ivith nie.

CANVAS1NG AGE.NTS WANTED.


